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4i9eviews of Useful Leaflets.
Wher the "lMaine Liquor Law " was peuding, and it was

yet uncertain what the final vote would be, Neal Djw said,
«We must now the State hiee deep with literature."

Thýese were wise words, for we uan never ledl an :nterest in
any subject of which we know littie or nothing, but as ourjknowledge grow,3 our interest will deepeu.

This je eniinently true of mistlonary work, and we are
very glad that oach month a cei tain number of leaflets are

r brc'îght to, the notice of the members of our Auxiliaries,
with the hope that they will obtain and read them a~t their
leisure.

"c Te Responsibility of Not Doing." We thank
our sister for the heart-searching words contain, i in this
leaflet. '%e asks, "lAre you and 1 rebiponsible for what we
have not done for the heathen? " and tben proceeds to prove
that we are, and that our not doing je disobedicnce to the
command isf our rir3en Lord, "lGo ye into al! the world and
preach the gospel to every creature." We wonder and feel

S ashamed when we hear a Christian worc n uay, "I do notbe-
lieve in foreig i missions." We try to dxcuse 1.er by saying,
"lShe does no. '-now enough about the subjeot," but we are
then brought face to, face with the responaihilie y of not know-
ing, Prov. 24. 11, 12. Thus every shelteri8eswept away, aud

i the responsibility of not knowing and not doing r-ýsts; on the
soul that ref r 3es to know and to do. We str.engly urgc our
members to, read this earnest, faithful leaflet.

"That Missionary .Baby,"-had a inother who so,
thorougbly underptood and feit the individual responsibility
we have been speaking about, that tbough a very busy
woman, with a family to care for, and with no «"help " ini the
kitchen Ilexcept the baby," stili theught she muet do some-
thing for the cause of xvissions. She could not attend the
Auxiliary meetings, and yet, through her silent influence, as
one of the IlScattered Helpers," the members became more
regular in their attendance, and the general interest in
missions was iucrea8ed.

Dear sisters, read this leaflet in order to find out theLmethod of the mother, and what became of IlThat Mission-

"Why Our Society d.id Not Diaband." If you


